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THE

PUBLISHER
TO THE

READER.
H E Author of thefe

Travels, Mr . Lemuel
Gulliver, is my antient
and intimate Friend;

there is likewife fqme Relation be¬

tween us by the Mother's Side,

About three years ago, Mr. Gullhet

growing weary of the Concourfe of
curious
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curious People coming to him at his
Houfe in Redrijf3 made a {mall Pur-
chafe of Land, with a convenient
Houfe, near Newark in Nottmgbam-
Jhire, his native Country j where he
now lives retired, yet in goodefteem
among his Neighbours.

■ ' "'

Although Mr . Gulliver was
born in Nottinghamjbire, where his Fa¬
ther dwelt, yet 1have heard him fay
his Family came from Oxford/hire3 to
confirm which, " I have obfervcd in
the Church-yard at Banbury, in that
County, feveral Tombs and Monu¬
ments of the Gullivers.

Before he quitted Redriff, he left
the Cuftody of the following Papers
in my Hands, with the liberty to

A 3 difpofc
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difpofe of them as I fhould think fit,
1 have carefully perufed them three
times : The Style is very plain and

•finiplej arid the only Fault I find is,
that the Author, after the manner

of Travellers.,: is a little too circum*
ftantial. There is an Air of Truth

apparent through the Whole ; and
indeed,- the Author was fo diftin-

.guifued for his Teracity, that it be¬

came a fort of Proverb among his
.Neighbours.at Redrijf, when any

one affirrii'd a. thing, to .{ay it was

as true as if Mr. Gulliver had {poke
4£. . ft_ ; ...,L CQLg' , ■

By the Advice of feveral worthy
Perfons, to whom, with the Author's

Permiffion, I communicated thefe

Papers, I now venture to lend them
Aai & i a into
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tf into the World, hoping .they ,may.
ee be , at leaft for fome time, a better
1(J Entertainment to our young Noble-
[S) men , than the common Scriblers of
Ler Politicks and; Party.
mm r, ■[ ■.-! ^ [BvfilT •t-m&H?
lth This Volume would have been
n(J at leaft twice as large, if i had not
in. made bold to fkrike out innumera-

ble PafTages relating to the Winds
kjs and Tides, as well as to the Varia-
iny tions and Bearings in the leveral
^vas Voyagesj together with the minute
0ke Defcriptions of the Management of

the Ship in Storms, in the Style of
Sailors: Likewife the account of the

[thy Longitudes and Latitudes ■wherein I
ior's ^ave ^ eafc>n to apprehend that Mr.

Gulliver may be a little dhTatisfied:
^ But I was refolved to fit the Work
into A 4 as
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as much as poflible to the general

Capacity of Readers. However, if
my own Ignorance in Sea-Affairs
fhall have led me to commit fome

Miftakes, I alone am anfwerable for

them : And if any Traveller hath a

Curiofity to fee the whole Work at
large, as it came from the Hand of

D .

the Author , I fliall be ready to gra¬

tify him.

As for any further Particulars re¬

lating to the Author , the Reader will
receive Satisfaction from the firft

Pages of the Book.

Richard Sympson.
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